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Comparing Perceived and actual health between 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and 

non-indigenous communities

In 2018-19, Australian Bureau of Statistics released that 45% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) people reported their 
health as being excellent or very good. However, the burden of disease is 2.2 times higher in this population and patient are 
less likely to report one or more current long-term conditions. Currently, there is no literature exploring the gap between the 
patient’s perceived health and actual health which can have further implications like negatively impacting their outcomes.

Background

To compare patient’s beliefs of their personal health status opposed to their actual health status 
through the use of surveys and the Viewer.Aim

Methods Consenting Patients from 
Murgon and Cherbourg 
hospitals were surveyed 

Previous medical history 
was discovered through 
the Viewer

Comparisons were 
determined within an 
Excel Spreadsheet 

Results Out of 26 participants, 13 were of Aboriginal decent,  
2 were of ATSI decent, and 11 were non-Indigenous. 

Within our population, it was found that there is a gap between the known health and actual health of the patient. Although, 
due to the small size of the study, accurate correlation between the socioeconomic status of the patients could not be found 
to influence their knowledge. One way pharmacists can help within this area is through more tailored counselling of new 
medications and disease states to help them fully understand their chronic diseases. Future investigation of reducing this gap 
will improve patient knowledge, better chronic disease management, and ultimately reduce the need for hospitalisation.

Discussion

Survey Questions

The graph above illustrates the comparison of the 
number of actual medical conditions found on the Viewer 
compared to the number of medical conditions patients 
were able to correctly identify. The baseline shown is to 
aid finding the patients which were able to identify ALL 
medical conditions stated within the Viewer.
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Actual number of Health conditions

Actual vs Perceived Health

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Baseline

1. What is your age (years)?

2. Do you identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander? 
• Aboriginal
• Torres Strait Islander
• Both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
• No 

3. What was your highest education level? 
• Primary school (Prep to Year 6)
• Secondary school (Year 7 to 12)
• TAFE
• University 
• Other (please specify) 

4. What is your relationship status? 
• In a relationship       •   Not in a relationship (eg. Single, divorced, widowed)

5. How many people live in your household including yourself? 
___________ OR   Nursing home 

6. Are you currently employed? 
• Full-time       •   Part-time       •   Casual       •   Unemployed       •   Retired  

7. How would you rate your social support network (friends, family, community)? 
• Excellent       •   Good       •   Neutral       •   Limited       •   Poor

8. Circle how do you see your overall general health? 
• Very healthy       •   Healthy       •   Average       •   Fair       •   Poor

9. How easily accessible do you believe a hospital is compared to where you live? 
• Very easy       •   Easy       •   Fair       •   Not really       •   Not easy 

 10. Do you have one or more long-standing (chronic) disease(s)? 
• Yes – Please list all that you can think of:
• No – you do not have to answer any further questions

11. In the last year, have you been admitted to a Queensland Health hospital 
 because of your chronic disease(s)/complication of your chronic disease(s)? 

• Yes       •   No 

12. If you have a chronic disease(s), please circle how worried you are about it/them? 
• Not worried    •   Slightly worried   •   Neither   •   Quite worried   •   Very concerned

13. Have you been prescribed medications for your chronic disease(s)? 
• Yes       •   No 

14. Circle how often you remember to take these medications?
• Always       •   Most of the time       •   Sometimes       •   Rarely       •   Never
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Responses

Non-Indigenous11

2 Ò Healthy

4 Ò Fair

9 Ò Average

3 Ò Healthy

1 Ò Fair

3 Ò Average

4 Ò Poor

ATSI   Ò 6.47
Non-Indigenous Ò 6.18

Medical Conditions (Average)

Correctly identify conditions
ATSI   Ò 0
Non-Indigenous Ò 2
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